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TWO CASES OF GANGLIONEUROMA 
Tetsuo FUJITA， Norio MARU， Masatsugu lwAMuRA， 
Takanori TOJo， Kazunari YOSHIDA and Shiro BABA 
From the Dψartment 01 Urology， Kitasato Universi汐 School01 Medicine 
Ganglioneuroma is relatively rare， and difficult to distinguish from other tumors due to lack of 
image findings specific for ganglioneuromas. ln this report， two cases of ganglioneuroma 
preoperatively diagnosed as non-functioning adrenal tumor and retroperitoneal tumor are reported. 
A 25・year-oldmale and a 29・year-oldmale visited our institute with chief complaints of upper 
abdominal pain and asymptomatic microscopic hematuria， respectively. Computed tomographic 
scan and magnetic resonance imaging showed a 7 X 6 X 5 cmsolid tumor above the upper pole of the 
right kidney in the former case， 8 cm poorly enhanced tumor grown surrounding the left renal arte町 m
the latter case. Surgical resection was performed in both cases. ln the latder case， since 
intraoperative histological examination showed no malignant finding， renal vessels penetrating in the 
tumor were preserved by transecting the tumor. Postoperative histological examination revealed an 
adrenal ganglioneuroma and a retroperitoneal ganglioneuroma in the former and latter cases， 
respectively. 
A ganglioneuroma can be surgically dissected with favorable prognosis， but preoperative 
differential diagnosis is sometimes difficult due to few specific radiological and laboratory findings. 
(Acta Urol. Jpn. 49: 107-110， 2003) 






























































Fig. 1. Abdominal CT and MRI findings for 
the second case. (a) CT shows non-
enhanced left retroperitoneal mass. 
(b) Ti-weighted MRI shows 10w 
intensity tumor. Both findings shows 
penetration of left renal artery through 
the tumor. 
上，明らかな異常所見は認めなかった.内分泌学的検
査において， ACTH 38 pg/ml (正常値:6-36 pg/ 





















Fig. 2. Microscopic findings in both cases. 
(a) The first case. (b) The second 
case. Both findings shows that the 
tumor is composed of nerve fibers， ma-
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